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NOTES AI\{D DESCRIPTIONS OF NE\X/ DEEP.WATER
MOLLUSCA OBTAINED BY THE I{ARVARD-HAVAT\TA
EXPEDITION OFF THE COAST OF CTJBA* II(1}
BY \Y. J. CLENCET A}-D C" G.

A"GL'AYO

This pres€nt replrJrt rs a continuation of a previous paper(s)
in the main, rvith mollltsks colltlctecl by- the At1s,y1tís party
in Februat')'ancl ìlarch, 1'93,3, r:ff tire t:oAst of Cuba. In this, as well
as future papers. l'ecorcts a ncl rlescriptions will be inclucled of material obtain erl by the Blak e ancl H u s.sl. r expeclitiops that have not
been stu died previorisl.r-. ,t limiterl series of dreclged rnaterial
collected b1- the junior author ancl f)r. t'. J . Berm ud.ez at GibaraCnba, will be inclurled.
During the winter of 1S71-1872,, the IlassLr:r, untl.er the lead.ership
of Louis .{uassiz, made & vo}'age from Boston to San Francilsco by
lva! of the S rraits of Magellan. A few dredging stations \t ere estahlishetl in t he \Vest lnci ies in the vicinity of Barbados. Several
cleaiing,

e

/

off Rio rie Janeiro, Brasil ancl south along the
*\rgentina coast, mainl-v*, hon'e!'er. in water uncler 100 fathoms. Yery
little of thi.s material coìlectecl has ever been stuclied. though a few
scatterecl recorcls were inclucled b"v lf all in his severat publications
on cleep-water ntollusca, but anly a smali portion of the total eateh
vras seen b;- him. The rernaincler is stilt on hand, much of it unsorted.
The remaining Blshe md,terial is timited and only recorcls that
are aclclitional to those in the reports of Dall wilt be included.
The large collections made by the Atl,antis party, which contain
$ev€ral species that are new, indicate that the cleep sea fauna of
the West rndian region is any-thing but exhausteri.
No reall;' critical clistribution patterns c&n be made, even of the
conìmon deep-water speeies. as so much of this vast area" is stilt
statiotrs r,\:et'e tttarie

) Contributian no. 2t1, Woods Ilole Oceanographic fnstitution.
(2) \f em. Soe. Cubana I I ist. N;rt. 12, pp. 375-3,34, pl. 28, Ig3S"
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also verJr much larger, proportionately" on the bod_v* whorl. and has
onlv eight varices on last whorl.
Bartsch proposed the genus f t elr'ùlg ee with. E . johnson i as its
t)'pe. The character,.upon whicir iris ne\\' genus was based, holel'er,
was that'iohn.sani earried the wing-like processes to an extreme point

in

development. Ilelville(l) seleeted Strom,bus caraicularis Rócling as
the type of hi^s subgenus T ylotia, which posesses similar aiations and
these are as fully' developed. as'thase exhibited by joh,nsoni. 'We figure
a specimen of Róding's species (plate 29, fig. 1). Tylotia appears to
Lts: however, to possess characters of generic value, and not limited,
subgenericall.v to Drillía.
As the soft anatomy of Al'iceia l)aut. and Fiseh. is stitl unlcn ewn,
its position of course remains cloubtful. If, however, it is found to
be a Turriticl. it ma]- possibll' replace Tytatia
We have the pleasure of naming thi^s species for Dr" José Cadenas, Reetor of the University of l{avana, in acliilr ssledgment for
his interast in the success of the Atlantis expedition.
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Deser'íption: Shell exceedingly slender, imperforate and solid.
Whorls 25 remaining (Ioss of 5 whorls) almost ftdt and tapering to
a very sharp sum.mit. Color eonsisting of two broad bands of light
brown with a" narrow band of white at the whorl periphery. The
bands of brown are somewhat blotched in a, single adult specimen
( holotype ) though this color is evenly disposed in two of the smaller
speeimqns. Spire slender and forming & very acute point. Angle of
spire 7". Aperture subovate, small and with the patratal edge slightty
sinuous in profile. Parietal wall rather thickly glazed. Palatal lip
simple rvith a rather deep notch ( the eanal ) at the base" Oolumella
thickened and inclined slightly. Sculpture on the earli whorls of
axial threads, slightly sinuous which on the later whorls beeomes less
pronounced. and coalesces on the last few whorls as strong and. irregui"ar grorvth lines. Spiral threads are alsa present on the early whorls
ancl though they persisf they become less apparent on the later whorls"
Subsutural depression rather pronouneed on the early whorls which
broadens and becomes less strong on the last four whorls. Suture
slightly impressed.
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Ilototype: Mus. Comp ZooL. no. 135 ,A77, Atl;c;ntis station rlo. 2981
'W.
Long. 78' 48') off l{orthern Santa Clara Prov.,
(N. I-rat. 22" 18,;
Cuba, ZZ5 fathoms. March 10, 1938. Two paratypes from the above
locality and. one each from Attantis station no. 2999 (N. I-rat. 23'
10';.'W. I:ong. 81" 2g') off Matanzas, Cuba, 145-230 fathoms, March
17, 1938, and 'Atlanúfs station r1o. 2982-E (N. Lat 22" 45t; W. Long.
78" 45' ) off Punta Alegre, Camagùey Province, Cuba, 150-180
fathoms, March 11, 1938.
Remorks: A rather remarkable species because of its great length
in relation to its width. It appears to be nearest T. n&ssukr Dall,
but d.iffers in its much finer seuìpture and proportionally, a much
narro'w€r shell for its length.
C,adultrs (Gaótla) iota flafxrs new subspecles
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Descrípt,ían: Simì}ar in size and. general charaeters to the typical
form, differins, however, in the flattened apical end which prod.uces
an eitipticat orifiee. It is also stightly smaller.
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Holotype: Mus. Comp. Zoó1. no. 89,222, Gibara, Oriente Province,
Cuba, 40 fathoms. C, G. Agrra) a and P. J. Bermú d.ez eolleetors,
september, 193?" A single parat;pe in the Museo Poey, Ilabana-
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